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the spinal cord, and which has a peculiar predilection for the coats of the 
superficial veins. It causes secondary alterations in the essential elements 
of the cord. It appears to be constant if one employs suitable elective 
nuclear dyes for its detection. 
2. The lesions of the central cortex—causes of general paresis, those of 
the radicular nerves; causes of tabes, the localized foci of syhilitic myelitis 
are only exaggerations of this diffuse lesion in certain points of election, 
the determination of these points of election being due to factors still 
imperfectly understood. 
3. The process presents a very characteristic aspect which seems to mate 
it a distinct entity, though one cannot definitely affirm that the same causes 
always give rise to it. In all cases, however, it is certain that from a clin¬ 
ical standpoint the great majority of cases have a direct connection with 
syphilis.—Archives de Neurologic, October, 1895. 
Pyloric Obstruction from Gall-stones. 
Galliard has recently reviewed this subject in an interesting manner. 
He comments on the rarity of the condition, and the still greater rarity of 
its appearance at the autopsy table. 
He cites several interesting cases where facetted gall-stones had been 
vomited by the patient, or even passed by way of a stomach tube. 
The mechanism of the obstruction would seem to be variable. In one 
class of cases the stone or stones ulcerate into the stomach cavity, adhesions 
having first formed, and then get into and occlude the pylorus. 
Again, when adhesions have taken place between the pylorus and the 
gall-bladder, the former becomes a fixed point, and, as it can no longer 
recede before a gall-bladder distended with stones, the pyloric lumen can be 
occluded by their pressure. In another class of cases adhesions form be¬ 
tween the gall-bladder and the stomach and by their innate power of con¬ 
traction occlude the pylorus. The occlusion may at first be only partial, 
but, the pylorus being fixed, the gradually distending stomach drags more 
and more upon it and in this manner increases the occlusion. 
The condition would seem to be difficult to diagnose, except in those cases 
where gall-stones are vomited or brought up by the stomach tube.—La 
Prette Medicate, October 5, 1895. 
The Liver and Bacterial Poisons. 
Teissier thinks that juBt as lymph glands may destroy or elaborate certain 
products brought to them, so the liver in like manner may elaborate certain 
poisons brought to it. This view, he states, is upheld by both clinical and 
experimental evidence. The author and M. Guinard have carried on a 
series of experiments in relation to the difference in rapidity of action of 
bacillary poisons when injected on the one hand into the jugular and on 
the other hand into the portal vein. 
The animals inoculated into the portal vein died much more promptly 
than those inoculated into the jugular, though with similar symptoms. 
The result, Teissier thinks, is due to the fact that the poison finds condi¬ 
tions for multiplication in the liver which are not present in the other 
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organa. These conditions he regards as of a fermentative nature, the fer¬ 
mentation leading to the production of an intensely powerful toxine. 
This action of the liver, he thinks, may explain certain clinical facts, 
such as sudden intoxication following the passage of a choleraic stool, the 
poison in this case reaching the liver by way of the intestine. 
The conclusions he comes to are directly opposed to those of Roger, who 
propounded the destructive action of the liver on poisons. La Prusc Medi- 
cale, August 14,1895. 
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The Treatment of Malignant Tumors with Erysipelas Serum. 
In an article in the Munchener medidniache Wochauchrift, 1895, No. 36, 
Czerny discusses this subject and relates his experience therewith. He 
states that accidental erysipelas sometimes has no effect on cancer, or may 
even hasten its course. He refers to a case of inoperable recurrent cancer of 
the breast, however, in a patient who insisted on the removal of the growth 
by operation. He concluded to remove the tumor down to the ribs. The 
intercostal spaces were found infiltrated with the cancer. An open wound 
was left as large as the hand. During the convalescence a severe attack of 
erysipelas brought the patient to the border of the grave. She recovered, the 
wound healed in eight weeks, and the cancer masses disappeared. She re¬ 
mained well for two years, when she died of a subacute inflammation of the 
lungs. At the autopsy there was no sign of cancer at the seat of the former 
trouble, hut the lung contained cancer nodules. 
He relates the case of another woman operated upon for carcinoma of the 
breast. The axilla was cleaned out in the most careful manner. She came 
to Czerny later with numerous subcutaneous nodules, hard, and of various 
sizes. The involved skin and fatty tissue beneath were removed. An attack 
of erysipelas developed, being favored by the tension of the sutures. The 
wound healed without trouble, and while previously there had been two re¬ 
currences at intervals of half a year, she remained well at the end of six 
years. 
In Germany, Friedrich, of Leipzig, and Kocher have made interesting ob¬ 
servations on Coley’s method, but it appears without success. 
Czerny refers to the case of a woman, who, during pregnancy, developed a 
